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SL1\LWE I E£'"rING 
1.iarch 6, 1951 MAR 13 1951 
'rhe meeting · .. .-L"'.S called to order by De i.11l La rsen -,Ii th all members present except L1'. 
Anderson, Lr. Bro-.me, Lr. Ca:c rington, Er. Lichty, Hrs . l1almberg, Lr. Ii. L. Uiller, 
and Hr. Eills, '"Tho ~:ere excused, and l.ir. Hoover. 
lIre Glasener nade a report for tile Student Financial Ai.1s Commi ttae. He reported 
that th ore is no-,', about::.7 , 000 .00 in the student loan fund. The procedures and tech-
niques u sed in connection \lith administerine; it are much the sarne as they have been 
except that co-signers are not required, that the fund is not limited to seniors 
only , especially for very small ar.10tmts yrhen there is evidence t:1at it can be repaid 
in the foreseeable future, and that the Committee is not called upon to approve such 
loans lmless they are over ~~50.00. lIre Glasener also reported that only about three-
fif ths as r'ia,.'w loans Here nBde this year as ,jas true a year ago . He says that there 
are about biel ve loans Hhich are more than a year old, and that the average loan is 
about.135. oo-. A number of referrals are nade to other possible sources of financial 
aid. J~bout 225 loans are made each year. 1,11' . Glasener also reported -, ri th reference 
to othel' sources of financial aid of a special nature.. These are listed in the 
general catalo·g. 
During TIr . Glasener' s report, President Fairchild returned to the ca1JlJUS from 
Springfield and vra s present for the remainder of the meeting. He pointed out that 
it has been found difficult to dispose of some of the available scholarships and 
asked 1'Ii8s Parker to report further in this connection. 
Hiss Parker re;)orted that a Faculty Advisory Committee for · Special Education had set 
up rather high standards vmen SOL18 scholarships became available for the Special 
Education Division. This had resulted in a naiting fund, since it seemed quite im-
possible to find students liho could use the funds available and rilw also met the 
standards set . Son;e of t hese standards rrere such as the residence requirement, the 
r equirement that only one schol::trship be given to a student, and the availability c£ 
schol arships for students in specific areas only. 
The question Vias raised a s to whether or not a change sl10uld bo mo.de in th::tt students 
might ~1ave T!ore t.l1an one scholars;1ip . The fresident indicated t ho.t this s:lould be 
put on t.he agenda to be considered at a later time.. It Has pointed out that 37 per-
cent of' our students last fall yvere holders of state scholarships o.nd ITOllld auto-
matically not be eligible for any of the special scholarships and mrards under pres-
ent standards. 
Presi dent Fairchild reported the day ' s activities a t Springfield, indico.ting that in 
a meeting Yrith the Department of Finance 'Ire are being asked to cut ~800,000.00 from 
the budGet of ~ ~5,500,ooo.00. He reported also that even this cut w'Ould give us 
C635, 00o. 00 IIDre than we had for the last biennium. The authorities a t Springfield 
have indicated a nillingness to release ,;'215,000.00 of the ten percent vrhich had been 
Hithheld during the last biennium. This yvill help to cut dmm the ~800, 000. 00 and 
make the T!lOney available at a time Yihen it is very much needed. The President will 
go to Springfield agai n on 1:1ednesday, March 7, to neet rri th the Budgetary COfimD.ssion 
and hopes to convince t he members of this Commission that we need all or even more 
of the fund.s r equested. This school has so far not lost out on "hat is necessary to 
change over to t he neYi salar;;r schedule.. T'n8 cut that has been necessary thus far is 
aJ~fecting the budget largely in the contractual and equipment items . It is also 
necessary to eliminate a number of propos ed new positions, but there are still ten 
such positions in the picture, half of uhich are i n Special Education. The Univer-
sity of Illinois nOH has a possible budgetary increase of ten percent as conpared 
Hi th ours Hhich still stands at 16.6 percent. This school has been given permissicn 
to -"rite a bill for ;,1100, 000 . 00 to spend from the incon13 fund. It will include 
seven or eight items. It will also include permisSion to spend money for equlpment 
in Special Education ~ rhich -.rill release other rroney for other purposes .• 
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The films irhich ',rere expected for Honday and 'fuesday for the office groups did not 
arri ve but Hill be s:1own on Thursday and Friday. 
1':r. 1 . F. L:iller expl ained ',-,ith reference to the Ireeting of a cOlm.d.ttee of the 
Illinois Association of School Administrators , ;{hich "lill be held here on Friday in 
the faculty social room at 9 :30 a. m. This committee is particularly interested in 
extension offerings of the state schools of Illinois. After the rrorning meeting, 
there ',rill be a luncheon at Fell Hall and another short meeting in the afternoon" 
A number of faculty members have indicated their interest in attending the meeting, 
If tb::.~re are others \Tho -wish to attend, they should lot lire Mille r know before 
Friday Ii;ominr:; so that enough chairs vrill be available in the social room, Presi-
dent Faircllil d indicated that the corrnnittee is particularly interested in having 
more practical courses available tllan has been true in the past" 
Mr. Houston reported th at on Tuesday, March 13, the State Steering COlllll1ittee, plan-
ning the ',_-orkshop s on the defense program will meet on our Camj;lUs. He reports that 
this group is particul a rly interested in discussinG, 1I ~lhere i re Are and VI11ere We Are 
Going. II He r eported having received 225 registrations to date ~ 
President Fairchild reported that the elerr.entary-junior high school building has been 
put in the same order of preference y;ith buildings from other schools for considera-
tion in this next biennium. Sometime ago it had s eered that this 1lould not be pos-
sible, as I~S.N .. U. Has r anked last in need by the Teache rs College Board" 
About 3500 peOI)le Hmt through the Special Education Building during the three times 
when it Has open to the public . It is possible t.1.at there may be one more open 
house. If that is the case, it is hoped that the faculty members i"lil0 did not take 
advantage of the opportunity of going through the building ',rill do so. 
Funds for state travel are v ery limited, and an effort is being made to have them go 
as far as possible~ It is not possible to grant all requests" 
The President vri th his Secretary -will try to meet ',rit ;l all departments before the 
end of the school year to record all reactions in an atter.pt to give consideration 
to pr esent and future planning ~ Departments are urged to get questions re~dy for 
such L1eetings . lln effort -;-rill be made to try to rreet \lith departments on their 
regular meeting days , but 1'lith the school year rapidly coming to a close some 
special meetings may be necessary., 
A great deal of responsibility nill be placed upon departments rri th reference to 
filling staff vacancies. Departments are asked to indicate tJleir needs and to help 
in locating good personnel~ 
The President reported that proof for the high school and summer session preliminary 
folders s~ould be received ve~ soon and that it is reported that as soon as the 
proof is returned the printing vfill be done very proIrfltly. I,liss Kirchlloefer reported 
that the departmental material for the catalog has all been turned in by heads of 
departn_ents and that the descriLJti ve material is expected next neek. 
Hr. Steele called attention to the Public Relations Conference to be held on 
Saturday, l:arch 10. It i s being sponsored jointly by Illinois State Normal Univer-
sity and the Illinois Education .1ssociation. The conference ,Jill convene in Capen 
Auditorium at 10:00 a .m., and after the general session ',iill break up i nto sectional 
meetings . Those nho uish to a ttend the luncheon should notify the 11lblicity Office 
a couple of days in advance of the meeting __ 
The meeting adjourned . 
Elsie Brenneman 
Secretary 
) 
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Aeenda 
1. Should students be pe r mitted to use nore than one scholarship and/or 
a1iard? 
2. Centralized services for duplicating paterials and for audio-visud aids. 
30 Ir~'p rovelT!ent of amplifying system. 
4Q lJevelopment of greater interest on the part of faculty in assemblies, 
concerts and entertainments, athl etic events, conferences, special events, 
etc . 
